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Adhem Lodge No ISO; I O O V every

Knights ot

RED Cloud Lodge No 008. Mndorn Woodmen
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Ural anl third ot each

month.
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Cloud Chapter No 19,
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UAH

fiYHKNK Commandery No H altcmato Thura--
d iy evening.

Chapter fcailvru Mr nim7 unwis
etoiihn: uftor lull moon. Mrs.

Brewer W. M.

l'ost No 80 (1 A H Monday
before the lull moon.
W No 11 meets animate

MAHY 8EKIW
of MiindavnvHiilnir.

KAI.KY fiimp No 23, a or Tuesday eve-
ning.

ladles ot the U Alt
evening.
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Man

with his wh wants

to better hii condition in life whs

knows that he can do so it, give

half a chance, should write te J,
Francis, Omaha, Nub., for a copy

of a littlo book recently issued by

the of the
Ilouto, t

It is entitled "A New X

anil contains 32 pages ot informs- -

tion about Sheridan County and

the Big Horn Basin, a

veritable 4

JLnad er 4

towards which the eyes of thous- - J
aads are now turned. X

Broken
Back

Just as yours will be if
you poor
soap.

5AHTA CLAUS SOAP
makeswash-daya- s Lessens

labor, makes clothes white, nodam-ag- e.

Thousands
mistaken. Made only

thp'n. Fairbank ComDany, Chicago.
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everywhere.
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Nr.w Yomc, Sept. ' Tho State
Democracy leaders had received notice
Unit overtures might bo made by Tain-man- y

hull nnd they hold n meeting
lust night. An envoy was sent to
them from Tammany with a copy of
resolutions of harmony, When theso
had bcoa rend, Cliulrnmn Charles S.
Falrchilds, who presided, bald that,
although tho resolutions were ad-
dressed to tho Stato Democracy, thoy
did not apply to that organiza-
tion in any way, as no resolution
pledging support to tho candidates
nominated by tho Democratic staid
convention was adopted by tho
Btato Democracy county conven-
tion of lbD4, nor did tho county
committco adopt such a resolution.
Tho meeting instructed tho secretary
to acknowledge tho receipt of tho
Tammany resolutions.

Tho question of tho evening was as
to tho advisability of sending dele-
gates to tho state Democratic conven-
tion. It was decided to send a con-
testing delegation, tho vote being 84
to 8 for that motion.

In tho Tammany mcettnc tho ele
ment known ns tho Young Democrncy
received a rebuff. Henry D. 1'urroy,
its leader, offered five resolutions for
tho unillcation of local Democrats arid
tho recognition of tho younger ele-
ment, and nil of thorn were defeated.
Then he left the wigwam, followed by
twenty-tw- o ndherouts. This is tho
first split In Tammany's councils sinco
tho recent reorganization.

An Illinois Loader Dies In Kansas.
1Ii.uk Uapidh, Knn., Sept. 5. James

O. Strong, ex-stat- o hcuator of Illinois,
diod this morning, aged fi9. II located
in Dwight, 111., in 18.'i0, and was di-
rector, secretary nnd treasurer of tho
Plymouth, Kankakee and Pacific rail-ra- d,

and Identified with tho Kankakco
River Improvement company. In 1870
ho introduced tho llrst bill for the ap-
pointment of a board of railroad com-
missioners in Illinois.

atrl Illcyclo Kl.Ior Killed.
Citicoi'in:, Mnss., Kopt. J. Miss Car-

rie K. Stoddard of this city wns struck
by a horse while riding her bicycle last
evening and fatally injured, dying a
halt hour later. Tho shuft of tho
bulky struck hor in tho side, forcing u
corset steel into hor heart.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Express companies are fighting tho
occupation tax at New London, Mo.

to tho number of
1,300 arrived at Havana from Spain.

Hall twelve inches in circumferonco
fell at Now London, Ralls county, Mo.

Louis llrcnnun was thrown from a
train nt Carrollton, Mo., and fatally
hurt.

Utah women cimuot vote till the
territory becomes u stale, siy tliS
courts.

Itcn Riser, jr., and bis wlfo arc in
jail at liloomington, I1L, for having
stolen two horses.

The revenue statement shows that
8117,000 more revonuo was received in
July than in August

Mrs. Alice Fleming of Now York is
under urrest on suspicion of having
murdered her mother.

A bank lias been organized at Neo-dosh- a,

Kan., with "'.'5,000 capital and
leading mon as directors.

Dr. A. M. Hutchinson of Hutchin
son, Knn,, bus been appointed head
physician nt tho state reformatory.

It is announced that Satolli.aftcr be-
ing made cardinal, will remain In tho
United States as pro delcgato apos-
tolic.

Canadian cruisers uro hulzinir all
Newfoundland fishing bchooners found
in Caiiiidiun waters. A conflict is
feared.

Tho Turks distributing scant relief
to Armenians that thoy hud plundered
demnnded n letter of thuuks from each
recipient.

Mabel Stnnloy, an American, con
fessed to stealing jewelry in London
and was sentenced to twelve mouths
imprisonment.

Tho Sun Francisco bourd of health
has uppealcd to tho national authori-
ties to tuko precautious ugalnst cholera
in tlapuu and Hawaii.

NVtihhouts north of Saltlllo, Mexico,
huvo caused the suspension of throiurh
tralllc It may bu some days before
tho damage will bo repaired

Tho interior department has decided
that tho accretion lauds nt tho mouth
of thu Illinois river belong to tho btato
of Illinois, nnd not Uncle Sam.

Mary Juno Sllhorimin und her hus-
band were arrested at IMno IllulT, Mo.,
becuuso they got married boforo Mrs.
rllbenutiu disposed of her former

, Children Cry for
Pltohr'tCito

A STORY OF OM CRIMES

CONVICT ALLEN TELLS OF HIS CON-NECTI-

WITH HOLMES,

GREWSOME NARRATIVE

Declare That lie Was Selected by

the Arch-Flen- it to KIU Plettel, Hut
Hacked Out Knew All About

Holme' l'lote -- nil Says Many
Were l'ut to Dentil In

the Castlo nt Chicago.

Little Rock, Arlc, . .. J. CL

Allon, alias Caldwell, the convict serv-
ing a ten years' sentence hero for
liorso stealing, has made a statement
to Warden Moore in regard to II. II.
Holmes nnd his operations. The war-Se-n

believes the man knows a great
deal more than ho has told, but ho had
tho statement put in writing, read to
Allon and verified in every particular.

Ho first met Holmes under the name
ot Pratt in Tennessee in tho fall of
1892. About threo weeks afterward
Holmes, Pietzel, Minnie Williams and
Allen met in St. Joseph and Minnie's
Fort Worth property was deeded to
Allen in the name of A. E. Bond. Tho
deal wan made with tho understand-
ing all around thut It was to bo swind-
ling operntion After muklng trips to
Leadvillo and Denver they went to
Fort Worth.

"Pletzcl's conduct at Fort Worth
jaused Holmes to send him to Kansas
City. Whilo in Kansas City Pietzel
wrote sevornl threatening letters to
Holmes, in which he said that he
would turn up all the rascality unless
Holmes sent lilm money. Pietzel was
furnished money three times sent by
me at Holmes' request. Holmes vis-

ited Plotzel at Kansas City to got him
to sign tho necessary papers to sccuro
a loan of 810,000 on the Fort Worth
property. Whilo l'ietzel was In Kan-
sas City, Holmes and Pat Quinlan, who
had joined us at Fort Worth a short
time before wo left that place, had
several talks about putting Pietzel out
of the way, because Holmes had be-
come afraid of him on account of
his drinking too much and knowing
too much. (It wns known to us all
thnt Pietzel carried a 910,000 life in-

surance policy). At our last talk
upon this subject, threo days before
leaving Fort Worth, it was understood
thnt Pietzel was to bo killed. I was
selected to assist Holmes in doing tho
job, but in what manner It was to bo
dono was not dellnitely settled, only
that Holmes remarked that he had
something that would make tho job
easy, and a large trunk was purchased
In Fort Worth in which to nlaco Plet-
zcl's body after being killed. At this
point Holmes patted mo on tho back
and said: 'Mascot, it is 810,000 and a
trip to Long Branch, nnd from there
to California, and more buildings.
That night I advised Holmes to quit
the business, us ho had cnoutrh money
not to resort to murder. Ho replied
that ho had been at the business bo
long that it hud become perfectly
natural to him, and ho would not quit
it.

"Tho plan agreed upon to dispose of
Pietzel was that wo were to meet him
in St Louis aud together go from
thoro to Chicago, whero ho was to bo
'fixed.' It was between Fort Worth
und Dcnlson that Holmes told mo
thot I must liavo my life insured for
810,000 in favor of my littlo niece.
Remembering tho lurgo trunk bought
for Pletzel's body, 1 determined to
purt company with Holmes, which I
did ut Dcnlson, and I have never seen
him since, but received as many as
threo letters from him.

"The last time 1 saw Minnlo Will-
iams wus at our meeting in St. Joseph.
Holmes told her that sYio must leave
the United States for a period of threo
or four years. India was agreed upon
as the country to which sho should go.
I went to tho depot with her, while
Holmes bought her ticket and checked
her baggage, but where to I did not
know, win io at core norm i reau
Jhreo letters from Minnie Williams to
iloiines. They purported to bo from
India, tho place 1 have forgotten. If.
Minnie Williams is dead she has been
put out of the way since this exolte-rac- nt

wus gotten up in regard to
Holmes.

"The building in Chicago known as
the 'Castlo' was erected especially for
a 'death trail.' and durinir my ussocla- -

tion with Holmes 1 wns in it often.and
in fact occupied u room there. A
strauger to tho city during tho world's
fair was decoyed ,futo the castlo and
murdered for his money. Ho did not
huvo as much money ns Holmes
thought only 83,700. A bright littlo
boy was enticed into the castle during
tho fair and hold In n room for ilvo
days for n reward for his recovery.
No reward beinc offered thov
wore afraid to turn him out nnd tho
gas was turned into his room at
night und ho was sutYocntcd. I could
mention other such cases of crimo com-
mitted in the 'cubtlo' nnd discussed in
my presoncc, but these tiro BUllloiont
except one, and that was of Nannie
Williams. The cuuso of hor killing, ns
explained by Holmes, was thut one of
tho girls must uo put out oi mo wuy
and thnt he could manugo Minnlo
easier thnn he could Nannie. Minnlo
Williams wus crazy in lovo with
Holmes und she wus jealous of her sis-

ter, as Holmes was paying her some
uttontlon too. Ho took particular

to increuso her jealousy to work
Ealns to tho point of putting Nunnlo
out of tho way."

Allen concluded by saying that
overy word in his statement was true
and that ho did not make it to seouro
u pardon; that ho know Governor
Clurko too well to bellovo that ho
would issue n pardon unless tho evi-

dence would break Holmes' neck.

Tried to Follow Ills l'lunlly.
CniOAfio, , Dudley II. Not-so- n,

41 years old, attempted suicide
ycbterday nt 374 West Randolph Btreet
by inhaling gas. Ho was found un-

conscious, but wns resuscitated at tho
county hospital. His wlfo killed her-
self and two children about a year ngo

river,

Harvest nn1 Ilomu 8-e-
kcr'

Kxcnralon.
Thn Missouri, Kaunas and Texas

Railway company will sell ticket- - at
greatly reduced rates on September
10th and 24th, to points in (isouri,
Kansas and Texas. For further par-
ticulars, address

Geo. A. MoNutt,
D. P. A , Kamas City, Mo.

llrlck fur little.
20,000 brick for sal at reasonable

prices. C. B. Crone.
-

Feed Motive.
Hereafter William Richardson will

feed all teams at the rato ot 10 cents for
hay. Darn east of Ilollaud Houso.

Don't forget Unit I urn prepared to
cany passengers to all parts of tho city,
Lonvo orders at the Holland House.
Lloid Cbamll.

The U. ?. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

MAY AROUSE FANATICISM.
Missionaries In Mexico Attack thn Ilcllcf

.In tho Onadaloupo Miracles.
City of Mkxico, Sept . Tliero is

some fear lest tho recent circular of
Protestant missionaries attacking tho
popular bcliof in tho Virgin of
Qundnloupo may arouso tho inherent
fanaticism of the Indians, who will
flock into the city in great numbers iu
October during tho coronation festivi-
ties, tho number estimated being from
75,000 to 100,000. Somo Americans re-
gret tho notion taken by tho mission-
aries, who, however, defend their posi-
tion ns boing nlrcndy fully supported
by eminent Catholic prelates of former
centuries who protested nguinst tho
adoration of the Virgin oi Quadaloupo,
denouncing it as a gross imposture.

Tammany Makes a Call.
New YonK, Sept j .The executive

committco of Tammany hall hold a
meeting Inst night nt which resolu-
tions wcro adopted inviting all Demo-
cratic organizations which supported
the state ticket last November to voto
at the Tammany primaries on tho 24th
of this month. Another meeting was
held by tho stato Democratic leaders,
who decided to take part in tho Demo-
cratic primaries, bnt also resolved, on
motion ot uiarics LnlrchiUl, to con-
tinue their opposition to tho stato
machine.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Notice to Tcuclicrs.
Notice is hereby civen that 1 will

examino all persons who may desire
to offer themselves us candidates for
teachers ofthe publio schooln of this
county, at Bed Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Speoul examinations will be noia
on the Friday proceeding the 3d Sat-

urday of, each month.
The standing; desired for 2d and

3d grade certiCcntns is tho same no
grndo bolow70 por cent., average 80
per eeut; for first grado certifiouto
no grado below 80 per cent., average
90 per cent, in all branches required
by law.

D. M. HilNTBtt. County Supt.

rASE & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Block, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to, nnd
correspondence solicited.

DR. J. S.

Rkd Cloud, - Nebraska.
Over T-yl-

or'e Furulinre Store.
Ritracts teeth without pain.
Crown and lirtdgo work n specialty.
1'orcelaln Inlay, and all kinds of cold fillings.
Makes fold aud rubber plates and combination

plates.
All work guaranteed to he nrat-elas- s.

fHAS. SCHAFFNIT,

Represents
Herman Insurance Co., Freoport, 111;

Koyal lusuiancti Co., Liverpool. land.
Homo Fire Insuranco Co., of Omaha, Near.
I'hrenlx Assurance Co. ot London, Ki

To Manchester Fire AssarancoCo.oI Kimland.
Hrltlsh America Assurauce Co. Toronto, tan.
u M u..a.uu Vund 1 Ifa Anqll.nf N. Y.

The Workman Building and Loau Association
ot Lincoln, Nebraska.

Oflice over Mizer's Store.
RF.n Piiim, - NBRA8KA

')CfMr" 'tCt

"The" Watch .

For timokeoping and nothing
boats tho sovontcon jeweled

Dkuher Hampden Watch.
0AL0NPENMAN

and examine thorn. Also his lino of

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Spectacles, Clocke,

IMate.) and solid i8llycnyare,sonVcu
neuii mi uicu Kiiivo'i ii "". btui.MK ?
;.iilnircttrd cases. Uoil uon oozes aim ouicr

Tl nfkAViiAla onifA lino line ofu ... llllfc. Bl'UVUMilta . eyo
ulasses w'llh Intcrchaugableloiises.steel, nickel

tintlon paid to ntiliiK the eje, Mr line of 2nd
hand watches Is quite law. I wllf run them off
at less than their actual worth.

" -
at Omaha by jumping into the Missouri I pair

d ,UTerwiiriw
u
ine.

EMIttB,

Dentist,

Insurance Agency,

KVA'Vi?r

durability

TIIOS. PENMAN

3
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OOLUMBIAS

Dieting:
worjt
Cure you

will

will.
All vou need is to get

e e

MEANS

and let the tonic of rapid
put new blood into your

veins and tissues.

Buy

Best

Neither medicine.
Bicycling

Bicycles

outdoors

a...

Or HARTFORD
Boys' or Girls' Hartfordy $50.

Gtt
Colurnbla
CUlofue

Free at any Col-

umbia agency;
by mall for two

2ent stamps.

OUR

PREMIUM

OFFER

to

THKY ALMOST N.T.

4

BS'

$

if

J

motion

a 80,60.

PRPr

aaAMOH rroaie,
Boston
flew Yorh
Cblcajo
San Pranelsc
Frovldeqca

uffalo

,
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DOUNte

OP

Blxe ot page.ll by 13W Inches.
Elaborate Cover In Oold and Colon,'

Highly Enameled Paper.
1.00.

EVERY

The Chief 1.00

JfTHrXPUTE

TVjf

olurpbfei
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HflHD50nC

V0LMME

5-LE-

PHOTOGFJflPHlG VIEWS
SIXTY-FOU- R PLATES.'

WORTH
PERSON SENDING.

3PCCIAL NOTE TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS You can obtain this nandsomo One Dollar Boo.postage jiald, by renew tna now for one year. 1 f your subscription docs not expire for several
weuks or months yet, send In your renewal and tho duto on your paper will Lo set forwardodo ycur

jnu contents or tho art scries of views
ubovo referred to consists of a selec-
tion ot hixtv roun photographic
reproductions of thu Columbian Ex-
position, and Is Invnluabloasvtcllas
artistically beautiful.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS

enouto Tse upthio orrtn
AT OHCi

C0RRESP0NOENCC FROM AGENTS INVITED. Outfit. cotislstlnK of samplo of book andsample paper, sent on receipt ot ao to pay cost ot wrapping, tnalllas acU pf tpaymsnt.

PLATT & FEEES CO. ,

Chicago Lumber Yard
BBD CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.
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